
3. If lie sows the reduced wheat acreage or part of it to grass or
)ver during 1941 provided the lIand has not also been svLwn to coarse
ain or summer-fallowed, the government will pay hlm $2 an acre
soon as possible after proof of sowing has been established and an

klitional 82 an acre if the samne land is stili seeded down to grass on
ly 1, 1942.

4. If hie sows reduced wheat acreage or part of it which is also~ sown
coarse grain, or whieh is sumimer-fallowed in 1941, to grass or/and

ver or to rye in 1941, the government will pay $2 an acre as soon as
,ssible after July 1, 1942, provided the saine land is ln grass or/and
)ver, or rye, on that date.

The above payments are considered to be liberal allowances for the
)rk necessary. to utilize the lands for the different purposes outlined.
ie methods by whi<ch the money can be earned are intended to be varied
ough to permit of the farmer adopting the one nmost suited to his
rming conditions in order Wo cbtain revenue which lie lias been deniedI
cause hie la uniabIe to deliver the amount of ivheat hie hâs been~ accustomed
market.

An estimate of the amount of money whieh can be earned is possible.
~the entire 9,000,000 acres were removed from wheat as summer-tallow,
a amount distrlbuted would lie $36,000,000. If 6,000,000 acres were
lized~ as surnmer-fallow an~d 3,000,00~0 for coarse grains and grs, h
lounit distrlbuted in 1941 would be $24,000,000 for summer-fallow and
,00M,000 for coarse grain~s or grass or both, whereas the f aruier would
ve additional returns from the increased coarse grains ln this latter
se, and in 1942 could eollect additional amounts if the grass and rye
id.s are still out of wheat. Anv other combhlktii on h


